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This is a sheet of paper. 

Sit on it. Jump on it. Dance around it. 
Tear it up in small pieces. Give it to a 
Friend. Start a war with it. Ignore 
it completely. This sheet of 
Paper does not love you. 
It could not give less of 
A damn. . Paper is not 
The same as people. 

Be advised. 

a git-free 

I _,~~~~~~'''" Although In the literature of psychol~y there lll\d has the added advantage of fore-Ing tho tnch-
arc thvusands or books an<I ullcles on the subject vtdual into one of the two monosexual paths. 
of homosexuality, there 11> almost nothing on bl- L<>t us now approach lhi.'.i subject from a de
sexuality. Why thts enormou:. dlscr1.?pancr? Because velopmental standpo111t. It ts clear that the young 
b • .:.cxuallty Is so rare---or o! so Utlle interest irom child needs close a!Cecuouate relatlu11s1ps with both 
a psychological ::.tandpo1nt-: sexes to develop optimally, and it ls lmposslble 

The answer emerges 1f we k~ep in mind that the to give a young child a reeling o!belng laved without 
learned author1tte:. of any society, "objective" a.t times expresstrlf; one's love ph~:;lcall) - chil
thuugh Ute> m::.y :rtnve to be, arc i,tlll member:. or dren need to be held, otherwise they will literally 
that bocicty, who ha\'e great dtmculty In breaking shrivel up, begin to move in a mechanical or jerky 
through the ideological framework whlch ls built manner, "droop", withdraw, gel s1clt, etc. Love 
Into e\·ery n1embcr of tho society and Into the 1s a more basic 11eed th:.n sex, Freud 11otw1th-
relallo11shlps bet\\een members. :;l1111ding. 

Btse.xualil}" is mul'11 more ,;tronglr t~ed ~ow at what point does the 111dlvldual slop nced11lg 
than exclusive hornosexualily; 1t ts ns1<uc1att;<J his- phy::.kal a!fedlo11 !'tom both se11:cs? Thore t~ no 
torl<·all) with "p4an" gods of prc-Chrl!>Uan re- such pnlnl; throughout lt!e we 1111 have thit> nccd. 
hglons and their followers l n 1.tnclcmt Greece, Persia, The need tcnc.ls to be derued, howev11r, by both 
Eg,HJI, Rome, etc., a:; well ns with witches and other heterosexual'> and homosexuals, partly because or the 
heretics during the 13th - l'ilh centuries, when the omctal and publlc stres::. 1..m monogamy. Hl1mo
lnqul1>lllons (both Calhollc and, from the 16th century, sexuab who get "married'' and ltvc in strict a1.d 
Prolclltant abo) dominated all of western Eur()J>e. sometime:> sell-righteous rnon~:uny Illustrate this 

It Is also associated v.1th "savages'' tn many point. 
1 'pr1mltlve'' socleUes throughout the world. In Whcncn~r an extreme ex!:;t:; within a suc1c-ty, 
early mission times In San Franl'I:>co, the Fun- the upposltc also exists; prumiscuily, like o!hclal 
ciscan monks burned alive sornl' American Indians munugam), Is extremely c·umrnon. The two are 
fo1 the awful practice of b1sexu~laly (see lhe 1·hapter <lftcu combloc'<i; then: are mauy men who havi: ~ex 
on w1lchcraft 1n Robert Brtrf;;.ull'~, Thl• Molhers). with pro::.tltutes or strangers whenever cum ement 

'l'he exclusive homose.xual, especially one who but who are ne\"erthelel:>S monogamous tn the S<'nse 
uttemrits to conceal his nature :uid looks properly or knowing only their wives. 
gullty, unh:appy, or scarce.I, Is pla)'!ng a role whtch, The other womei. u:.ed as :>exual partners are 
though "dl:;approved'' and "outlawed,'' is never- not known as Individuals at all, but merely as 
the less tolerated by our soclct>. He J>('rforms :. females carrymg out a female function. Many 
valualile, though ulhmatel) de.st111l·t1\·e service, b}· waves would obJecl that their husbands do not lrnow 
provldrns S-01111.:one who can be looked down upon :md them either, but they are talking at a different le•el. 
pitied. Promlscull} ls an excape CJ om the pOs5es!>lve-

"Sin" b permissible If the 1nd1v1dual clearly ness and Impossible demands gencrnl\XI l>y mono
pa}'s o. price tor 1t (U11s Is vne or the reasons gamy-one feels safe with a stranger, because.the 
111cuhol 1s legal while ma11juana ls not). The learned latter can make no damaging demands upon one's 
authorllie:. whu are ortenled toward "sin" are much feelings. 
moJe comfortable with e)(cluslvehomosexualitythan Monogamy and promlscwty Corm merely one 
with bisexuality, bec·ause lhtl !ormer cari east ly be 1llustratton or "opposite:." whose co-existence pre
dai-sifl~'<I as "pathological" (Lecausc Uie failure to vent:. effective and desirable cultural chaugc, other 
be attracted to the opposite sex Is clearly a den- ::.uch pairs being prudishness and pornography and 
ct ency 01 limitation of runctton) whereas the utter m e<:hanlsm and mysticism. 
cannot . These ei..1remes, though al !1rst appearing to be 

The londeric; tocla.5sUyanyonell..!> "homosexual" at odds with one another, are opposite sides or tJic 
on thl! basis or e•en one homosuxual experience -or same coin wluch mutually support and re1nrorcP 
cn~n on the basis or ''homosexual t!!ndencles" - each other. '" 
avoids tlw dHClculty or thlnk1nu about blsexualily The omclally ~evere 1>anct1on:; against homo-



sexuality - including everything 1rom men who 
thank they are "in reality" women to the proto
!asc1shc variety wbtch was popular In early NazJ • 
Germany, e:.pecially ln the military (Capt. Roehm, 
el al); this latter varlety, like a common variety 
or male heterosexuallly, downgrades all "feminine" 
characlertsUcs and t'xalts all that are "masculine,'' 

Among one of the Melanesian societies, on th~ 
other hand, ooe In which all males eng~e In 
homosexuauty during adolescence and adult Ure, 
exclusive ma.le homosexuality Is non-existent. When 
asked by Davenport, the anthropologist who studied 
them, whether they had ever' hea.rd or a man who 
was exclusively homosexual, they laughed and looked 
astonished-I am indebted to I)r, Evelyn Hooker of 
UCLA tor th1~ 1nrormauon). 

By depriving bisexuals. of :.oclal Identity and ac
ceptable soc1a.l roles we force indlvldua.Js Into a 
monosexuality (hetero or homo) which breeds dis
satisfaction, longing, !onliness, alienation, Jealous 
posse~sl veness, Impossible demands upon the male, 
etc., because neither sex alone can satisfy all lhe 
emobonal and physical needs of an 1ndlv1dual. 

Love does not nourish under :.uch conditions 
and the emotional qualily accompanying sex tends 
to become that which Is expressed by such phrases 
:ls ''1\lck you" - an eicpresslon onglnallng perhaps 
from the practice of ra,pe, not only o! women but 
also among boys. 

It is hardly an exaggeration tu state that there 
are no taboos on sex per se ln our society. Most 
men (and many women), especially In w·ban centers, 
have "all lbe sex they want,'' or any variety, ll 
they are willing to accept the conditions under 
which sexual acts are available, namely, cl.Ulde~Une 
and often very exi>enslve arrangements With pros
titutes, strang~rs, or peOJ>le whom one knows but 
for whom one has little re1>-pect. 

The taboos are not cgainsl sex but a,arnst 
"lnd1scret1on" - I.e., apen violations or the offlclal 
rules. This ls especially the code or the "upper" 
and "upper middle" classes, who tend to lead 
their private lives as they please but are usualy 
very carerul to be "discreet." 

It was not Oscar Wilde's homosexuaJity but his 
openness that so :;hocked, scandall t.ed, and fr1ghte!loi!d 
the upper and upper middle classe:; or England; 
the same was true over sixty years later with the 
Prorumo scandal. ''Discretion" is a so much nicer 
word than 1 'bypocr1sy" or "cowardice," and any 
well-bred person might point out that one ca.n easily 
go to the bathroom rather than pee on the floor ln 
front of everyone. 

Navertheless, when anyone ls caught and e~ed. 
the failure to defend him from the savage and 1>tupid 

crueJUes or thl' "authorities" and the ''Pubhc" 
shows the true colors of the ruling classes. This 
point ts admirably elaborated by Sir Compton Mac
ken~e ln certatn Aspects of Moral Couraie (Double
d•y, 1962), an Important and neglected booli:. 

Women are sometimes puzzled by the inability 
of men to combine love {frlendsb1p) and sex. A 
woman whom I saw In group psychotherapy asked 1n 
a plalr.tive voice one day, "Or. Adams, why can't 
' man love a woman7' 

U she had been either an "rntelledual" or a 
walltlower 1 would not have been so Impressed with 
her observation, bul she was neither. She had been 
loved ln a "roma.nUc" sense by more thanone man, 
but she had sensed sonaethu~ lacking - too muchof 
one kind of love and too llltle o! another, 

The answer lies, 1 believe, ln the homosexual 
taboo, where !et'hngs o! friendship and sex become 
finally :.eparaled. Ttus :.eparaU011 1s ~rhaps Just 
as common among homosexuals as among hetero
se.xualb - many or the former are just as unlikely to 
s leep wlth their Criends aJ> the latter a.re. 

There are many meu who are so a!ratd of homo
sexuality that they will oover touch another man, 
Just as there are many homosexuals who are so 
afraid or being detected that they touch other men 
only 1n strict privacy. Ideologists oometlmes re
inforce UUs madness - two psycholugisl:i In a 
clinic In Southern calltor111a were crlllclzed by other 
sta1f members ror "touching the young men who v.:'1ro 
patients," &s lhOugh they had some "latent tenden
cies" which they needed to "work through.'' 

Fears of homObexuality - or or the appearance 
of homosexuality) and the re:;ultl~ feelings of allcn
a.Uon from other men account !or the sll!f, wooden, 
or zombie like appearance and behavior or many 
men, both homoi.exual and heterosexual. 

When people are lnlublted from close affection
ate conUict, they eventually beCOME "cold," 
anxious, depressed, etc. They may still talk of 
love, but 16 Is churned to be or a higher type. 

This hf&her type or love for all mankind was 
expressed by the 1nquisltors {largely Domonlcans 
and 1-·ranclscans trained not only ln the love of God 
but also In communal brotherhOOd) by imprison
ing (without even tbe due process round ln the 
civil courts or the time), terrifying, torturing, aod 
burning some or their love obJects {the objects 
were "abandoned to lhe seeut.tr arm," In order to 
preserve the motto, "The Church abhors blOOd
shed"). 

Their modern counterparts can be round among 
tbo~e mental health experts who ''treat" their 
patients as they would treat some part or lhe bodY· 
O have elaborated on this parallel in a long: ei.say l 

to be published rnls year by Esalen Institute __ 
"Cynicism and Matricide''). 

nae freedom to love and bu loved tends lo make 
people strong, not only by provldilli strong PoSi
tive teeliflis (including that all too rare ~wel of 
an emotion, joy), but also by creabll( an atmosphere 
of trust, tn wtuch privacy may be respected but In 
which "secrets" do not have to be keptand euarded. 

In a hypocntlcal society the ind.Lvidual is at 
the mercy of the ideologists wbo are also deluded 
but who nevertheless have acce.i.s to information not 
available to the ordinary person, because tlley have 
many people revea.hng their "secrets" to them. 
Tbe phys1c1an, psychotherapist, priest, lawyer, 
judge, or accountant may know the "sins" of many 
members ot the commuruty, Including many who have 
not "confessed" lo him dlrecll.Y - thus he can be 
a formldable enemy, especially If be is wtlling to 
be ruthless and unethical. 

Some ideologists, however, wake up a.t least 
to the extent that they :;ee the ab:.urdlty or per
petual!~ a hypocr1tlcal society. U they do not 
go permanently mad in a way that impairs their 
tunctlonlng (this sometimes hal>Pt!ns - ln the back
wards or a mental hospital one can sometimes 
find a former p:.ych1atrlst), they may actually turn 
agalnst hypocr1sy and ~y to dc.>stroy 1t by ex
posing It. 

IJuther and Calvi n did UU:; in the 16th 'century, 
but unfortunately retained and created some rues 
which were still much too ... evere (l.e., strict 
monogamy). Arnone those Ideologists ln our time 
who have attempted to exPOse thu absurdities or 
bypocris), which most men do not see as absurd 
but as a necessary evil or even a.n interest!~ 
game, are T.S. Sza.-,:z (The Myth or Mental illness, 
Law, Liberty, and P1>ychiatry, etc.), Erving Go!f
man ('rhe Presentation of Self In Everyday Llte, 
Asylums, Stigma, f1tc.), ~Jorn.1> Ploscowe (Sex and 
the Law), G. Rattray Taylor ($ex and Hlstory), and 
)Yllhelm Reich (The sexual Revolutlon, etc.). 

Nothing In the forego1ng should be taken Lotmply 
that social pressure should be put upon anyone to 
become bisexual, to abandon promiscuity, mono
gamy, or celibacy, to sleep with his trlends, etc. 
On the contrary, each individual should be allowed 
by tho community to pursue hls own sexual needs, 
as he !eels and perceives them to be at the time, 
as long as he respects the rights of others. In 
such an atmosphere, ln which the individual feels 
that his rights are respected by the community, 
a reeling of love has a chance to flourish, es
peclally among strong people who are willing to 
take the responsibility tor their own actions. Des-

p1te the "sexual revolution" peoPle are still sex
starved (even some "hippies" are), but they are 
even more starved for love and joy. Many patients 
tn mental bospU.als cannot come alive because 
they are not allowed to "act out" sexually in 
whatever way they are capable. Sexual freedom 
coupled with Intelligence, lntol"mallon, and honesty 
can lead to 11 great Increase in th11 healing and 
revitalizing emotions of love and Joy. Absurd 
though It may sound, the answer lo the age old 
question, "Why can't people love each other more 
than lhey do7' Is because we are not allowed to. 

~en -~meriam Ollµtrcly 
J- (I). ~OX l9J. 

Jllount ~m, Ola.Ii£. 94557 



ID: What do you mean by en
lightenment? 

Walter Bowart , editor of the 
East Villiage Other: When a 
ma.n finds his universal self he 
finds a social self and an intel.,. 
lectual self. The paper tigers 
are part of the illusion. The 
game players are the masses . 
The full aware self is a revol
utionist . I 'm for passivity as 
long as it works. Until recently 
I was for Haight, £or instance. 
However now, 1 believe this 
country is coming to a burning. 
1 don 't want to be burned, 

The guy who has power now in 
America! is not the intellectual 
He is merely a dilentante, Money and money men are the forces 
that ma tier to this country. Before we can gei to the point where 
we can love one another , we must drop our phoney illusions. There 
is no choic~ but to screa.rn out and rebel!. The inajority of New 
Yori for instance is mad ' up of plastic people with unconcious eyes 
which have been bulldog bred. It's not really all their fault, of 
course. There are two forces at work-- the men who are striving 
for enlightenment and lhose who wish to hinder the evolution so that 
everyone remains a slave . A slave is what? A slave is one who is 
tied to all those things that have been profitable primarily to the 
traditional European aristocarcy. A l though the traditions are not 
physically familial, they are intellectually familial, Those who are 
enlightened enough to realize that a game is being played usually re
move themselves from the chess board, but they continue to play 
with the pawns . Almost always too, the pawns remain ignorant 0£ 
their position even as pawns . Logically, the superior man then is 
one who gets off the chess board and just doesn't !play. That ' s what 
is meant by dropping out.• I'm still envolved in the game to a 
point, but I 'm working to drop out in my own time. Each man has 
his own point of enlightenment. Meanwhile back to the game ... 

The day is coming very soon when the liberal is going to cease to 
tolerate the Utopian-seeking, anarchistic freeing forces which the 
black disinfranchized youth and the traditional artists r~present, Now 
a liberal is a difficult thing '° define, man. But you might say that 

--. --r - -- j 

the liberal forces have made it possible that only safe - don 't -xo.ck
the - boat-art is supported. The hippie moveme~t ;epresents nothing 
more than the middle ZOth century art forms invented by the sur 
rcalistics and the Daddists. It has become emasculated .. 1~ has b e 
come safe- don't-rock-the - boat- type . America ha~ the a~ihty to ab
sorb the superficial qualities of an art form while leaving out the 
contents that are potentillly dangerous to the 2.000 ye~r old status 

q 0 
So uh if art is life (or if life is art) then war is death. But 

\l • • , • t d" b 
often neither fortunately or unfortunately it is necessary o ie e-
fore ~ither can occur. P o ssibl y that is why we have had all the 
great art mo.rements within a. social or political art movement. ~nd 
the "We shall overthrow " movement which represents the marnag\ 
of the new black nationalists with the much older forces of the 
Militant Left. The latter, after some blo?.d letting will P.robl.bly be
come the •· we shall ovt:rcome ourselves movement winch is whe1·c· 
it ' s always at really anywa} . 

So I sit here perplexed, attached to my time an.cl not yet able to 
wholl> overcome my~elf before the m} thic £a rce which interferes with 
the rc-alization of a Universal man. 

The main diHerence between any two things is thi.: reality principle. 
In Nc\v York any fantasies that a1·c entertained do not in.volve an 
escape from the outside, whereas in California it is poss1_ble to g~t 
awar fron-i the external fantasy into an internal one. I Vu.n_k NY ;is 
our most: important national park. It needs a lot of ecolo??-cal gu1-
da nee to reins tale a balance, but as Hugh Romney says, San Fran
eisco is alive in New York. "Also, I mean the same forces are ev
erywhere and that thcrc is a total e:-; chang~ of ideas ? c tween the 
coasts . U SF is the laboratory, NY to me lS the proving ground. 

We ' re u.11 striving for enlightenment. Everyone has to do it in hi~ 
own world and in his own way . There is no WAY. 1 am only telling 
you the way of my attempt. In SF the plot is more insidious thoug.h, 
because you arc not as aware of the culmination of the Jud:o Christ 
ian materinlistic myth. Whereas in NY ther can be no question as 
to the horror 0£ the myth • 



~nt'~at'ebn: #te ~ ~ 
hal van nlak 

I ask you - and me - when I hit 
my thumb with a hammer - to 
have blood spurt out from under 
your fingernail - and to say, wi~h 
;n e, "Cha -rist Almighty! 11 With 
no pretension of recognizing re"·
crence in my cry - but giving my 
pain full reverence. 
I ask me - and you - to feel sweet
ness , desire, the tenderness 0£ 
the homoSt:.'xual· -with him or her 
- the same as he does toward his 

or her lover. 
If you are a hornosexual, l ask you 
- and me - to £eel the tenderness 

0£ Juliet, the passion of Romeo -
joi de vivre of Fanny Hill when 
rou scea:nwntional couples embra
ce. 
I ask me - and you to tear down 
the goal-posts. rend the stadium 
with cheers, when so1ncone cleans 
a basement, washes dishes - and 
that basement, those dishes are 
cleaner than any such since the 
dawn of time. 
I ask you - and me - lo feel, ex
perience. know at first hand, the 
the cold hate the lost Hippie feels 
towards you, wearing the tic, dri
ving the l ate modd car. 
I ask me - and you - to tolerate 
nothing, accept nothing, forgive 
nothing - but to feel with him every 
nuance of his hate, his contempt 

for you, his bafflement with >'OU. 

And I ask you - and me - to demanQ. 
in the most effective way you can 

- not the most self-satisfactory 
way to you - I ask you to demand 
the same Being-in-your-shoes, 
being-in-your-flesh and blood, the 
same living in your background, 
from those whose lifo you are feel
ing with every inch of your - his -
body. 
I have known this miracle once 
physit:ally dramatically, and sure
ly. My then-wife harl migraine 
headaches. a pain which she de
scribed as an axe driven into th e 
skull - and it would go on for days. 
I asked - prayed in my unGodly 
way, asking no name deity - that 
I might take her pain for a brief 
respite. And l answered my pray-
er - woke from sound sleep scream
ing alound with intolerable pain. It 
lasted less than a minute, and I've 
not had it since - or before. I had 
her axe driven into my skull. 
It is possible, then. It is possible 
the pain, the final external nothing
ness of the man you kill, 1 kill. 

once 
th~rc was p~rfectiv1 
in you t' 
thin, 
angular body. 
In a CH.Jillen t 
you cc.uld be 
high' 
abc;ve the cloucts 
my clunsy feet 
were always 
statilln~cl, 
tv th\! 
wet harct cvl c 
earth; 
but 
yvu, with s uch ~auty 

of 1.1otivn, ww ld .sioa.i 
to h..!ights 
anC plaCLS 
unknown tv m\! . 
Even my t hin 
thr\:!ad uf 
rc~lity 
c~uld not restrain 
yvur Ct!Stless Mvvds. 
I pr~tendc~ I c0vl~ 
hvld y~, 
ana 
whLn I diet , yvu 
er i~d , "Ll?t li!C fP 
A~vlus , AcvlUs , tak! 
me away!" 
Now 
Aevlus, the fore~ 
you. loved so liluch, 
has x:acte you. 
his sl nve, 
f orever . 

Ka thy Cowc lJ 



er-hungr)' ,egocentric maniacs. 
They arc the paranoids of the 

~
~if hip generation. But, the people ·r, J: W that I sell to are those that I 

like and respect and trust--or 
I wouldn 't sc 11 to lhem. I feel 
th.al th1.:. unph.asant aspects of 
the dopt! business is something 

t doL s he ing a dt J, T in<? n 
01 

th hy~ tH·cci u of mC' nd my 
~ fo:rt loi -:>f pcoplr• are turn-
i.ot,: on~ A 101 o1 pcopk who would 

p nci ilieir li'\; es killing their 
d a re learning to u t it. l 'm 
th dope bu inc f> bd" cd on the 
ppo~ition thr1t if people turn 
in the right situ ti.on with the 

) t frame of mind, it will be a. 
pl nsant and a learning exper

iE'nC('. 

\ 0: Most people thh1k dealers 
o it principly for tl1e money .i 

nd that is is a Dirty Business . 
How do you react to th.it ? 

imothy: lt is a dirty business. 
I he people l buy fro:n are pow-

I wnnt to shoulder, to allow n1y 
clients to enjoy good, honest, 
dope. That's what I ' m paid. for
the high risk, the prc>ssur<.: and 
the patience. 

VD: What should the price of pot 
be in this state? 

I 

Timoth>: $Ii; a kilo, including 
taxt s at lhf' corner dru store. 
l 'd lik to SC'C il sold in color
ed boxes at $1 an ounce to pco
ph o' t: r 18. Howe" er my id u . 
arc btill considered Utopian. 
No11ctht l<>s , there should only 
be nou h legislation to C'ncou
ragc pt>Oplt: to ab t'l.1n from 
drh infl under lhe influ<>ncc> OT 

to givr it to minor not in tht: 
immcdia tP fa m.ily. 

VO: Wh} did }'OU bet om d 

d alE:r? 

Timothy: It'., m> thing. In1t1ally, 
a I w semi-straight fl iena ask
ed me to cop some pot for them. 
1 r.njoyed the excitement and the 
tension of dealing so l 'v e stuck 
with it. My secondary r<?ason is 
money.You see, I'm kind of a 
misfit in this world basically. 
DeaHng is a semi-condom; al
tempt to shoot the IingC3."' at the 
society. I really can't foe 1 per-

secuted too much though, but I 
can't really conform to society 
either. 

VD: How much do you fear nar
cotics officiers? 

Tim: Not very much. I'm very 
careful .My problem is police in
formers and criminals who may 
rip me off for my dope or bread. 

VD: Do you want to be a rich 
dealer? 

I see a militaristic situation in 
which small wars will be fought 
on several fronts for the next ZO 
years unless there is a radical · 
change in the governmentl; foreign 
policy .I see a severe break in 
educational institutions forthcoming 
Even now, educational media is 
almost non-existant. With the for:.. 
eign policy as it is, I see within 
the next decade more and more 
hysteria directed toward deviant 
behavior. 

VD: What do you mean by deviat 
behavior? Tim: I don "t want to be a whole

saler. l't like to be a large re
tailer dealing primarily with the Tim: Actually I bean .. abherrent" 
consumer.. I don't like quanity behavior--harmless, thought un-
deal personalities. I'd like to have popular. Some examples are those 
50 steady custom~!s· who consume illegal drugs, the 

VD: How much salary do you ex
pect a month? 

Tim: $150.00 a week. 

VD: Wh.at do you do with all that 
money? 

Tim: There a.re some risks you 
know. I run the risk of being 
busted and if that happens I need 
money to beat the rap. Of course, 
I need to keep a small pile to 
invest from. Also, I need a car to 
lessen my risk. My biggest money 
goal is to fill a sa{e-deposit box 
with money and then to leave the 
county .• I don't anticipate living in 
this country 2 years from now. 

VD: Why are you leaving? 

lirn: My reasons are apocalytic. 

lid t tt • th b . rop-ou s 1n e o v1ous sense, 
homosexuals and pacifists. There 
is very little tolerance now te -
ward unpopular thought and action. 
More restrictions would make it 
more unbearable for all. 

VD: How do you think people 
should use drugs? 

Tlm: Opium should be used as a 
medicine. Coca.nine, I won •t deal 

·Steady u; it. I'd use it for a tooth 
evtraction. Speed might be useful 
at> an aid for the release of en
ergy in pressed situaltions. But 
a regular gig is odious and harm
ful. 1 wouldn' t recommed it used 
as a wakefullness drug for more 
than a day or during driving.Gr~ss 
and hash should be used as open. 
ers to esthetic perseption. lt"s a 
peck thru in to what wei-e really 
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ACTIONS: I 
Stlmula11l t1> central llM-.ous 1,...tarn 0 

Acilo>n 1imll•r to amphrt• rulne bu1 
moA potent . Cardlovucular ftctlona 
1ll11ht11 I•• th•n amph•taml[.t. La11t9r 
doMt 1•rodur.. "tll0 1ur.alnod rist1 In 
blood pr.irure. Hu 10blhtJ' l u a llaJ 
fAt~u•. 

INDICATIOS81 
M~hamr.bet~mln• HC1 lnj«tlon may 

b9 •HN In U.e t ...... u:.~nt o f narcol•111Y. 
la COMn>lll O¥ oniloi:ync rrilld llnd 
ot.be,. au.nlfcstal.Wn• of postencephallt1~ 
1'1lrk1nso1llam and a1 an adjunct In the 
trnuii.nt of alcohollam1 tr~tm.nt o r 
ceruin 4'-rrnslv. <'<'nd1tlon• It ""'' 
alao tow 1.1..-d to C'OUnt.IM>rl ovf'ffiOWS of 
dt11•f'ftPnt drup sucli u bt<rbltunlt"' 
ud morphine. h la aloo UMoil u a 
YUC)('qltftnctor to evrb ap1~11t .. anti fur 
nau- an l vomll1nir of prcxo1u1r7. 
Al.a ~ to 11U1lat11 or pN!unt fall In 
b lood prttauni <!unnl' 1ntravtnoua bar
b\tunlt 11 lnal or ntttlona1 b lorl• 
r.i:ea·.hesla . 

COSTR~ISOIC.\TIOSS: 
Coatt:t1 ncltca~ 1n anidtlJ, h11Ar-

1AMln atatff, U•lllD• ttStS..•11.... 111· 
1>9rth1ro1d1tm, lnsomnl•. arteriuecl•N1i1 
ln tba a~. nerhritl•. e<>Nll•l'Y •Ii_.. 
and m)'->¢Ardiitl dan.atrt. 

PR£CAl"TIO!l:S: 
UM "ith raution In PAMnce of 

bn>erten11on or C1&rdlo•aecul•r di. ..... 
Do NOT ndmln ltt.er after ~ P.M. to 

avoid lnaomnlt\ , 
It ad•ene ruction• occur. dlt~n· 

tlnue u .. or dn•a and admllllater ... ,~. 
tlve (Ir necelllllr)'). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS: 
Rein.l .. nNt, alH11l_n .. a, heaJ1U:lle, 

•·•rtllJO, palpitation, arrbTlhmla. 
DOSAGE R£GUllENS: 

For lntrawnou1, lntnunu~ular or 
aubcuuneoua adminl•tratlon. 

lnlliallT - 2.6 mar. dallJ' : l.htn 2.6 to 
6 ms. t or i U- da11T Ir netded. 

Por £-rs ... .,. \:-10 to 15 m11. by 
alow lnuavenoua ln~1on. Second In· 
,iectio11 ahoold follow only aftAr 15 to 
20 minutes or wMn Cull elf..-1.a of l!rat 
Injection have bttn reallMd The ror
l'l"lflOJ\dinii lntnimu•cula r dooe ror 
9meriiencla I• U to 30 mr. Admlnlstet 
b1 deep ln lramUIC'ulu im.cUon. 

Bmh:arata, Reslonal or 8plnal Ane•· 
tllnla - ZG ma. •utcutaneo""ly prior tu 
Induction to maintain or 11N!Vent fa ll 
In blood p.-llft. a.-t •• nettU&ry. 

P11rhiatric Tnatmml-16 in to ms. 
IAtravenou.11 at moderate rate to fftClll· 
tate rommunlcallon ,.-jt.b patient. 

• 

DOSAGE FORMS OF DRt:C: 

Su1>111lllll a1 SCA>r!le Solution or 
Methamoh .. amlnt HCI In "·itter for 
ln,lfftJon In SO cc. Multiple DOM ViA\1 
- 2(1 mg./C< 

CAL'TION1 
FEDERAL LAW PROJUBlTS DIS. 

PWSING WlTHOUT PRE.SCRlPTION. 

UVIS&Di No,..mher 1H4. 



Jllab1g Jllocltingbirb: 

Libra r y book r e v i e w 

B y Miss Mavis M ocki ngbird 
of Mouldering Pines, Missi ssippi 

Hullo, you a ll! · This is Mavis with another 
book review. And this month, we only 

received one new book at the Davis - Lee
Jackson- Early Memorial Library. And I 
am really shocked at the smut that the 
"yankees"' are putting forth. •oral Love" 

by R. J. Hagerman, and publised by 
~edco books in Smog Angeles. Now, I don't 

want anyone t~ that we down here in Mouldering Pines are 
narrow, and b1gotted, but really ~ The title of the chapters are just 
gastly. •Lovers ' Kisses•, .. The Peculiar Art of Oral Masterbation • 
"Illegal Kisses•, and the most evil of all •The Mouth of the Male ' 
H.om,os exual •. Now, I want to tell you, that if my civil service rules 
d1dn t call for me to have to read every single piece that comes in, 
I surely would have not. So, I took several tranquilizers smoked a 
lit:tle s.rass, .and began. Now, you have to be depraved to' read some
thing like this, really, just listen to this, .. Fellatio to those unaware 
of such terms ref.ers to oral sex in which the p---- is taken into 
the mouth, and sb.mulated whether or not a climax occurs". Baby 
~esus ~ave us. Can you imagine such smut. And another, "Cunni
lu~gus l~ the a~t of applying the m~uth to the female g----, for 
stunulahon until an or§a::m occurs . Such terms as "Muff diving • 
and "g oing down • and f ... cnching • are used throughout this trashbook 
A.nd they w~y they d<:s~r,ibe t_he acts, oh my heart, •r•m not overly · 
big, seven in~hes, but. it s thick, and the sight of it surprises him, 
and after a little playing around, I felt something warm cover the 
?cad of :r1Y .P----. It startled me for a few seconds until I realized 
it was his ~1ps. They s~id down about half way then back off. He 
work.ed on it abou_t ten n:inutes, up and down, slow and fast, and 
sucking . H e continued right through the ejaculation•. Now, as the 
Confed.eracy is my holy witness , I feel that such writers should be 
delt with by the Klan. I being a real southern lady of course do not 
understand j?st w~at all of these terms mean, for we don not have 
occurances like this down here in beautiful Mouldering Pines Miss-
issippi. They speak so freely of mutual c and c ' 
licking, that it almost makes me upchuck, as it would any real lady. 

Can you imagine a lady allowin~ herself to be used in this way as 
described on page twenty- five , 'Spread your thighs , you see how 1 •m 
adjusting hci·. Her ass is all yours . Suck it while my tongue licks 
her c • •• So vulgar . I don 't know what this world is coming to . 
A ... ~ 1 " ! ' . " d • 'li I' · noUler vu gar passage was, m a size queen, an m going 
tt put a c in my mouth, I want to know that it is there." Any 
creature so perverted as that .• • well. Then someone named Ron was 
quoted as saying, "There ' s nothing wrong with a blow job. I ' d ' be a 
liar if I said I didn ' t like getting my c - - - sucked But 1 only do that 
with guys . .. Another place was so bad that I had to upchuck again.A 
man said that he liked to put oysters into the vagina, and then suck 
them out. 0 dear, my poor ancestors, what they would say if they on· 
ly knew such perversion was going on. The North wo..tld be burnt to 
the ground, and these creatures who partake in such sick acts would 
b<.> done in with. In all of the years my late beloved busband Beau & 
I were lnnrried, l do not believe that sex ever entered into the pic
ture. God rest his soul. But, sometimes l do wonder what he looked 
like all over. But, cnoug~1 of my happy past. I arn not going to a llow 
this book to be put on f.he library sl1elvf•s, I shall tnke it, and lock 
it in a trunk in mr bedroom so that the children of the South shall 
be saved from the horrors of the perverted Yankee carpetbagger 
press. So . . . lovies to you all, t i ll next rune. Miss Mavis 

AFFIDAVIT OF NON-VIOLATION OF PRIVACY 

1. I am not a police officer. 
2. I am not a pohce informant. 
3. I am not a participant observer seeking to develop information 

for use in prosecutions of violations of criminal laws. 
4. I am not an employee, regular or special. of any governmental 

agency seeking to develop information for prosecutions of 
criminal laws. 

5. I um not a private investigator seeking to develop informaUon 
of a conf 1dent1al nature. 

6. I huve never been employed or engaged an any of the above 
positions on a regular or special basis. · 

I voluntarily sign this af fidavit under penalty of penury. 

(date) (signed) 
--~~~~~~~- -~--~~~~~~~--~~-

(date) (witness} 
-:r..--~--~~~~~ --------------~~~~~~ 



Oh s hit 
Co n ' t think for mys elf d little 
Ciuttrc ltcs art· snit1y m a sturbation. 
G ra ss c-onfust•s -- put s mt' upti gn t . 
Add shake s me , 
Sp<:<:ci o pe ns m e a litlk. 
Wim• m akt•s mt> b la . 

A lan T . 
(ag1• 17 yrs} 

z 0 £ 

You 
G u ys , y ou poet s, 
Sitting , wncn lht•rc Wt' rt· c h<i irs 
P iled up in lhP c·orner 

Ana llw 
P.-op h• ha c nowh~re to s it 

l 
Don't wriiP 
SLrN•t poems 

Jeff S heppard 
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This in not meant as a great treati se on the celibate life or an au
gument againse one of the greatest dr ives that man, as created by 
God can e xpe rie nce. Thi s i s merely the feelings of one indiv idual i n 
one brief second of his like. 

Love is the highest peak that any 
man can reach, For love is a 
shari ng in God ' s infinite happi
nes s . But there are many types 
oi lovP. that must be investigated 
questioned, unders ood, grokked 
a nd r e alized in e vel'y cre<1tion of 
God that ever exis t ed o r ~at ev
er will e s i s t. For a nything by it.s 
v e r y c r eation from the maniie st
a tion of Love , the Source of AU 
Love i. e . G od--s hares in His 
L ove . 

T he love betw een pe op l e i s j u st 
one example of the various in

finitude of loves that exi st. A ny
t ime that at least two indiv iduals 
are striving for each other ' s good 
good, they may be said to be in 
love . In loving and caring for 
each other th<~y are loving God 
through H i s creation. They are 
loying something warrn, respond-

~ ,10 lt~UG 
_EYI~ 

ing, tangible. This is as life 
should be according to the divine 
plan. Any deviation fron'l each in
dividuals ' capacity :ior loving 
would be wrong- -sining asainst 
thernselves and God. By deviation 
l do 11ot mean ' perversion • as it 
is often coiled. That word is only. 
corrupted in the minds of those 
who <10 not see that tht) are on-

ly blinded by tl?-eir own inadequa 
cies and who fail to understand 
lhe myriads of love s between m f 1 

created by God. By deviation, I 
mean the case in which a person 
trie s to s hare a n act of love that 
is tot lly r i ght I o r 01he r s but not 
!or h imself . I believe tha t a ll the 
infin i te type s of love are varia -
tions on the Ete rna l theme of 
G o d ' s love tor His crca tion a nd 
£or Himself . ~·tan i s tangib le and 
restric ted by d imen s i o n s i n all 
of h i s action s : th us m a n ' s l ove is 
restricted to t h e tangible by h i s 
body. 'l he body is the acchor 
l·opc holding man down to the 
world of what he c!ln sec and 
touch and feel. Hence Man neea 
to satisfy the physical drives 
tba t ha\~ been felt ever since 
Adam felt something missing as 
he sa\V tl1e other animate crea
tions of G<?d in the Garden with 
complt.;;tnentary mates. This was 
Adam ' s desire to full ill himself. 
This fi.1-st m.au desired a warm, 
responsive being even though be 
had cvPt-ything that he needed a5 
given to him by God. 

H owcvcr man docs not consist of 
a body only. To many throughout 
tl1c cxistance of Man, t he body & 
its drives have been a hinde:run~· 
in the search . ior the simplc-COQ.i!· 
plcs, Supreme type of love t hat i~ 
God. His existancc is His Love, 
H c is Love. H i s Love is Reality. 
Without his Love there is noth:il • 



God gave each man a capacity to do only so much work before he 
becomes exhausted; a capacity to withstand only so much pain before 
he faints: and a certain capacity for knowledge God has also given 
man a capacity to love which is individually his. God has ingrained 
in each human being a sense of how to express and channel this love 
I believe that each man ·s capacity to lo\•e is just as unknown as a 
man' s true l.Q. Even if. it were known , no man could live up to his 
own capacity at all times. Some men have receive·d a 'Blessing-Curse' 
from thier creator. They find a definite lack in their relations 
with other human beings. Their love is aimed directly toward God, 
the source of all love. Therefore instead of loving God through one 
of His many creations , they have a love that includes all of His 
Creation, and thus 011ly Him. They feel restricted in loving just one 
of His Children at any one time for they forget tite rest of His child
ren while concentrating on the one individual. This LOVE is not a phy
sical, scnsunl love but rather a love in the soul, a spiritual love. It 
is a curse b~causc such a LOVE denies the body and can make one 
oftentimes lonely nnd despairing ; £or when one sees others making 
love , the body yearns to be able to enjoy such a love. But it is a 
terrifically wonderful beautiful blessing in that he is not caught up in 
the human frailities of love. His LOVE is eternal. He can find the 
Love he needs in a tree, a rock, a strain of music, a clear blue sky 
as well as in a kiss, an embrace, a kind word. The LOVE recicved 
by any of these is just as ardent, The only time that his love is 
lessened is when his lover becomes so caught up in his own love that 
he becomes selfish and interferes with the former 's LOVE for all 
existence. 

Perhaps this as a very selfish LOVE but how can it be when it is 
all inclusive. When a person loves God so directly he can not help 
but love everything that exists and thus shares in God•s Life- Love. 
I am not sure that this is my type of love but today this is how I 
feel. If anyone feels ill towards me for feeeling as I do that is all 
right for I still love his soul and I ialways will. As long as they do 
not strangle me with their love I can even love physically but as 
soon as I am caught up and hung- up with one individual I must leave 
and I will leave so that I can continue in my LOVE. Amen. Tom ., 
Wniber~al 
JL ife ctCIJurcb 

SAN JOSE 
OlSTRtCT 

Rather Than 

This summer sits still 
On the clouded windows 
Draperies within. 

But fingers of a n icy 
Autumn are caught in 
My hair. 

Faint from assualt 
From the campaign still ahead 
I 've sat 
And played like children 
My fingers in sand 
And with thoughts held by air 

THIS MAGAZINE 

For me 
This edition has been 
The thing 
Of a sense of survival, 
Of ~ faith in myself 
And nol love. 

The dedications 
And love belong 
To Will 
And to our friend 
Michael 
In the east 

If there was 
There will be. 
Listen. to the horn 
Of the multitude. 
Daffodils fall . 
A piece is one of 
Many. There is no 

Containi ng. There 
is no containing. 
It will seep through. 

' .. 

Keith St. ·Glal'c 



'POLICE ABUSE US' HOMOPHILES. ACROSS .NATION ;CRY 
HAL WALDMAN 

There ls crowt.ne con c e r n 
amonr homosexuals across the 
country about the Increased bar
aasment by poUce, especially ID 
the area.a where "N bars" exl&t. 

Fire Island ID Loni llland, New 
York, a fnoritti beAch area for 
the PY set, bas police ra1d8 u 
an everday occurence. Tbe tear 
of emba.rrassmeot ID a public 
court Oil the ma.lnland causes 
many who are arrested to plead 
guilty, and the police rety oo • 
these pleas of cutlty for 95 per 
cent of homosexual conrtcttons. 

The Mattachlne Society bu 
organized to oUer legal ald to 
convicted persons, and will oUer 
education on the rlebts In the 
courtrooms. 

Columbia University, ID New 
York City, bas rranted a charter 
to the student HomOPhlle League, 
comprised of both homosexual 
and heterosexual members, ID 
order that the student group be 
able to seek equal r~bts for 
homosexuals. Tbe Committee OD 
Student Organization issued the 
charter after checki.ng the names 
of the members and assurlnr 
themselves that each was a stu
dent a.t Columbia. 

Meanwblle, back ln Los An
geles, the cry of harassment o1 
gay bars has risen. Homosexuals 
In the Rampart street Precloct 
complain that unwarranted and 
excessive police actlOD ls be1ne 
ta.ten toward patrons of these 
estabUs.bments. They claim, al.so, 
that undercover vice squadders 
ar~ trequenttng the bus to lure 
and entrap customers, and that 
there a.re morethanenougbplaln
clothesmen and Unlformed ottl
cers oo band durtnr the arrests, 
even though Chief Reddin COD· 
tinues to speak ot a shortage ot 
manpower. 

Police U . Peterson, Vt c & 
Squad, of the Rampart$ street 
Pr ectnct Station, ad.mils to the 
undercover vice squad members 

be1ni used to l.nflltrate the bus. 
However, be was quick to note 
that these men did not bait pa
trons, but were there only to 
check, and arrest 1f necessary, 
anyone breaking the law. 

"Complalnts have come to us 
trom netrhbors 1D the area wbo 
say they ba ve seen bomosenl&ls 
In the area o1 MacArthur Park 
trytnc to entlcechlldren," Peter
son said. 

"One woman claimed her hu.s
br.uld wu beaten and rolled after 
he walked lnto a bu,• completely 
am.ware of the evUs that lurked 
within. 

AD eyewltne.5s reports to the 
Free Press that on !\ugust 20, 
at about 1 a.m., Lt. Peterson 
entered the E:xplorer Bar oo 
Hoover Street followed by etcbt 
tmltormed henchmen. They joined 
forces with several plainclothes
men, who were already in the 
bar, wblle 15 others groui>ed 
outstd&-(a shortage ol man
pawer, Chief?!). Secure ID num
bers, they proceeded to round " 
and arrest a number of patroos 
for lewd conduct. 

Lt. Peterson stated that there 
was DOth1ng more dlstastetul to 
the force than bavtnr to do this 
type of poUceworlt, and that many 
members leave the vice squad 
after uperiendng work of this 

nafure. "But as loog as com
plaints come in from the public, 
It ts the PoUce Department's 
duty to check eacb complaint, 
and take measures to see that 
public safety is secure,• be 
added. 

Homophlles argue that t be 
•public• Includes those minority 
groups that are being 61.lbJected 
to vtclous police tactics. •we 
a.re members of the clttzenry 
and are told to remain Bi.tent 
and cooperate ln order to pre
serve our physical well being.• 

For every cop that leaves tbe 
force, they reel, there seems to 
be ample repkcementa wbo rel
ish Qaunttng thelr gun-on-the
hlp..blllyclub-in-b&Dd power a 
over unarmeddttt.ens, wboareln 
many cases lnnocent wbipplne 
posts for tbe -trustratioo..s and 
perversions o1 a certain element 
that Jolns the POllce force ln 
order to "Protect and Se.r\'99 
their O'lfD ep. 

•Negroes, Spanish Americans, 
bipples, homosexuals and others 
represent mloorlty elements of 
society,• says one bomopblle. 
"They are also the public. Wbo, 
then, will defend the public from 
tbe pobUc defenders?" 

Los Angeles Free Press 

PRAY.bR ...,... . ....,.~ ....... --
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Humanity. W do not 
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The Week of the Rising of the Beaat 

Soldier• drop• beer of Politician• 
pink of bellie• lust's Fear 
cheeked blood pistols brutish ripping 
white with hanging\ grin into 
boys silver at beati.llg Favors 
sunburnt bayonets knees desires Fat 
bivouacing red daub le black etOJnachs 
in trick.le · barrelled defeat of 
Kezar Stadium on riot bloody glutted 
thin hot guns cleans~g power 
frightened pavement-- in .o ulcerous 

' puppeta gone hand bathe diseased 
of home helmets lJl livers 
Movement with slipping politician• int&~nal 

received Fear <>Ver semen Flagg elation 
or ~Knit Ears beast's Fagged 
gave -into small ' claws out 
no their and given Ambition a 
Flowers a kins Larae black upholding 
this Po·.J:cE club a bohemian germanic 
Indian pale teeth hOSTI '>Sexual inventions 
Summer Flappmg clenched meat of 
but joweli snapping to terror: 
drew overstuffed Jaw tear law 

Allen ~ohen 

Eorr.ce dorney proudly a nounces thA t the As s Brass Band is 
wi ll ing t o pl ay any t i me s ome one gets r~~l ly l a id e Ge t r e ady. 
If any ...,ne \o·~nts t o ger. s .cr1ous about se.xu~l dlscri i na tl n 
in employment , t ne f!.q ual =.':pl o - n t Or 0 ortun1 t y Cornm1 s s1 on 
i s go ing to have 1ts (hls or hers) hAnds f ull . vn t ~e one 
na.nd , t:.que nµoo oc t S<:JJ !:) t ha t s e .x l s a VAlld ct;>nsi de ra t1 on 
w·r~e!1 it i s tilgnl fic -int " ln t•rn s o f c !!m'.m1ty standard.s of 
~or illty or 1 ropr l ety ." On th~ oth~r hBnd s e x d o~sn • t c ·un t 
i f lts merel y a :stt r o~ " h lstorlcql us~~e , tr d 1t1 on, o r 

.custom." I f i t t urns out t na t c ~.u~ tty s tand~ rJs of ~or~llty 
and pr opriety are also a ::.a tt • r of h1s t or lc:il usage , trqdl
tlon , An a cu~to:r.-- tnen ~q uempoppocom has th• final s a y . Can 
a male h -mosexuRl s~rvA as a brqs s lere f l ttar ? Does t he l aw 
e!:power r .. quempoppoc om t o c onduct examina tions to d~ termine 
t ne sex if any , of vl a 1n t1 ffs and pl a 1n·c1 v e s ? But we a l ways 
k riew thi s w~uld be t he culoinati ~n of t he Snooper Sta te : c ough . 
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Now t ha t the New Yofk education 
strike is over we can all brea the 
easier. Wow, for awhile there I 
really thought we might get behind 
t he Russi ans . Fortunately we're 
only two weeks behind 1n Sandbox ~ 
South Vietnam government represents 
an hon oured American custom --the 
Ky Club e Keith St . Clare's pictura 
is on this weeks i ssue of The Haight 
Asbur y Free Press e HA• s Huckleberry 
Runaway Thing WAS buted l ast week 
despite police pr omi ses of non-in
terference. Qine chickens were tak
en back t o the fa:nily morgue • The 
L.A.Free Press r uns regular features 
on t he gAy set . That ' s nice , but 
how about s ome substance once in 
awhile r a t her than t he same t.1.red 
informati on? e Pina l detRils of a 
~l.J million U. S. gr ant t o India to 
buy American-made birth c ontr ol 
pills and contr aceptive devices a re 
being •-:orked out e According to Lou
is Armand of the Academie Franca ise 
"Size is what will dominate the 
world of tommor ow." Li ttle does he 
know. Anyway , he a lso warns us that 
t ~e era of transnati onal firms has 
begun in spi t e of European efforts 

to curtail the" monolithio e f fect ." ~ Piss-On Pri z e of this 
y ea i is a warded t o the tart who told her tenderl oin buddy , 
"Honey, the only reason you 're a dr ag aueen is because your 
head is the only b Pd fea ture you can hide." ••• Rudolt Nureyev's 
new film , Le Jeune Hommet la ~ort ls based on a plot by the 
late Jean Cocteau (say it like it l ooks) .. General Wheeler 
incerts in the record that the 
VD rate 1n VN 1~ 280 per 1000 men 
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''U Hitler can kill his Jews, why-in-hell can't 
we kt 11 our niggers?" 

''Those luppies! All of them jacked upon drugs. 
They should be locked up!" 

"COMMUNISTS! EVERYWHERE. Youjustdon't 
know these days ." 

And Jesus said, "A new commandment lgtveunto 
you, That ye love one another; as 1 have loved you, 
that ye also love one another; as l have loved you, 
thnt ye also love one another. By this shall all 
men know that ye are my disciples, If ye have love 
one lo another." And concern ng the nature or war: 
"Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He that 
spea.kelh evil of his brother speaketh evi l or the 
law, and Judgeth the law: but U thou judge the law, 
thou art not a doer or the law, but a Judge.•• 

How can we reconcile the overwhelming gap be
tween our cries tor war and our cries or •worstup7 
We are truly caught in duaUsm ot concepts, neither 
concept completely understood, neither entirely be
Ueved. Today we spend twenty to thl rly billion dol
lars }eJrly on the war eftort 1n Viet Nam. Moses 
cried to the Pharoah, "Let my people go!" The 
PEOPLE or Viet Nam ask not !or liberation from an 
abstract Ideal for another abstract ideal, they want 
twenty lo thirty b1 llion dollars spent on Cood, clothing, 
hous11ig itlld medlcmes to bec<imt! productive and 
sell-sustaining. From the wreckage o! war, bow 
many decades will H take to rebuild a devastated 
nation into an orgaruzed, healthy, happy people? 

Thus !ar, the homosexual m;L.Ss movement bas 
maintained a d.screet veneer. lndeed, most or the 
1 nd1vldua~ Involved seem lo prefer a supplicant's 
r ole 1n~tead of reveling 10 each others individual
ity. The overall Intention ls to pursue conCormity 
to the Pla&Uc Inevitable, etc. We suspect that 
progress tor the movement involves repairtng legis
lation and operung public oplnlon, but the most 
central Issue Is the expansion of each of us as 
total people. 

Therefore, several dissident elements of tbe homo
ph1 le community are deciding to publicly acclaim 
thei r dlssatlsfacLon with thls fUtlle search for 
anonymity or "acceptance" and to proclaim their 
personal freedom. By its very nature, the Van
guard hopes to remain near the spearhead of this 
probing dlssallsfaction. 

TRUTH anf! /or 
CONSEQUINCES 

How many generations? How many generations will 
lt take for tho American people to earn the forgive
ness and respect trom children yet unborn-:' 

We are In the Aquarian Age, the Age ot bursting 
splrltuallly, yet Jesus of the Plscean Age, alter 
belng battered and reshaped to complement man's 
gross ego, has been rejected and stands alone ••• as 
a lways. You &11d I, trying to carr y the burden of 
love and truth race scorn, hatred, condemnation a.nd 
possible Imprisonment by Christians the worldover 
!or following the very precepts that lhey teach! 
Groups, committees and sub-committees are weak 
and are destined to fall, our only strength and our 
only proteclt<in comes from wtlhl n. Each Of us, at 
one lime or another, stand the test of lhe wrnth 
or man. we must help one another as MAN to MAN. 
We cannot hide, Isolation Is not a retreat but a 
self-deceptive trap. 

''The Lord 1s my helper, and 1 will not fear 
what man shall do unto me." 

l am atrald. Jn the name of Christ, Buddha, 
Tao, Krishna or cosmic consciousness, let us help 
one another. 

- ~UCHAEL SAVAGE 

Obviously, dear reader, It is not our contention that 
all homosexuals are liberal. Indeed, some of the 
society's most conservative bigots are cocksuckers . 
Let us assure you however, there are many who 
are aware, turned-on people. We do !tel that the 
homosexual group - as a minority tachon - bas 
a n tnberent slmllartty to other oppressed rolnort
tles and a collective 10terest In Cit.her minority rights 
activities. rt behooves especially the more flagrant, 
outrageous homose.i.-uals and those who don't have 
any hangups about It to consistently become ln
volved In the pursuit o! lndlvldual rlgh~ not only 
tor their Immediate needs but also ror the personal 
freedom of others. 

The Vanguard Magazine continues to encourage a 
free exchange of art, literature and news between 
these various points or view and between other 
minority group movements. In splle o! the com
mercial obstacles from former supporters or the 
Vanguard aild the emotional dlUlcullles or doing 
this sort of ttung, we intend to continue otrer lng 
both the conformist and the radical an equal op
portunity to eicpress any literate opinloo. 

. 
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MA NU AL 
or 

Classical 
Erotology 
Friedrich Karr Forberg 

Englisli translation with original texts 

Friedrich Kart Forberg, author-editor of this 
unique collection of the erotic writings of 
ancient Greece and Rome, is best known 
as a philosopher and teacher. who worked 
closely with the great German philosophe' 
J. G. Fichte at the University of Jena. 
Forberg was a vigorous defender of Fichte's 
view or revealed religion. in particular his 
belief lha1 no fact in the world of practical 
experience can be regarded as supernatu· 
ral: this laid him open to the charge of be
ing an atheist. 

In 1807, Forberg exchanged his aca
demic post for the more congenial one of 
court librarian at Coburg. cc:ipital of the 
Duchy of Saxe Coburg. The position en· 
abled him to devote the remainder of his 
life to literature, and particularly to the 
study of some of the lesser known works of 
classical Greece and Rome. 

While working in the Coburg ducal Ii· 
brary, Forberg discovered a manuscript ol 
the Hermaphroditus. a collection of erotic 
\'erse from ancient times to the Renais
sance, gathered by the Italian scholar 
Antonio Beccadelli. This work was roundly 
attacked by the reformers and publicly 
burned in the market places of several 
Italian cities, and its later publication in 
Paris at the height of the Revolution was 
full of textual errors. The discovery of the 
Coburg library manuscript gave Forberg 
the idea of editing an authoritative edition 
of the work. together with a detailed 
commentary. 

Using the manuscript as a basis, Forberg 

set about collecting all the information he 
could tind on the subject of sexual inter
course In classical times, supplemented by 
the researches of other writers such as 
Pietro Arctino. Lorenzo Veniero, author of 
La Puttana Errante, and Nicolas Chorier. 
By the time he had completed his rt: search, 
Forbere-had compiled such copious notes 
that the commentary exceeded the text of 
the Hermaphroditus. and he decided to 
publish his findings in a second work, to 
which he gave the Latin title, De Fisuris 
Veneris ("The Metamorphoses of Venus"), 
or as the book came to be known, Manual 
of Classical Erotology. 

Forberg divided the Manual of Classical 
Erotology into eight chapters. correspond
ing to the same number of "special man· 
ifestations of the amorous fancy and its 
depravities." 

Forberg died In 1848, and it was not 
until 1882 that his work was translated in· 
to a modern language. A French edition. 
limited to one hundred copies, appeared in 
Paris in that year, and two years later :vas 
followed by a privately printed English edi
tion which was nE:ver offered for sale. The 
present volume is a facsimile edition of the 
original 1884 text. and is the only English 
language translation of the work. 

A hundred and forty years after its com
position and some seventy years after its 
original English printing, this first edition 
generally available to the public will be of 
considerable interest to classicists, histor
ians, and laymen alike. 

GROVE PRESS. INC, 

?\TEW YORK 



CHAPTER. Il 

OS PEDlCATt01' 

IJ 
o much for copulation in 'the normal 
way. Wewillnowdiscuss~otherm~de 
of pleasure, - that due to mtroducuon 

of the member into the anus. A man who exer
cises his member in the anus, be it of a man or a 
woman, pedicates i he is called a pederast, pe
dicon, drawk , and the other party. who al
low~ himself to be invaded in that way, is called 
the patient, cin:iedus, catamite , minion, effe
minate; if adult or wom out, be is named ex<>-' 
lete. The masculine pleasure (so C3lled because 
women allowed themselves much more rarely 
to be pedicated than men) is appreciated equally 
by the :ictive party, the pcdicon, as by the pas
sive party, the patient. The pleasure of the pc
dicon is euy to understand, as the enjoyment 
of the virile member consists in the intensity of 
the friction ; the pleasure fdt by the patient by 
th~ introduction of the member in bis entrills is 
more difficult to make out, - a least for my 
feeble intelligence, for such practices arc quite 
stt~nge to me. Do not believe, however, that the 
pleasure of the patient is only secondary, nor 
yet that he prosticutes himself only in order to 
do the same afterwards himself, nor that be re
medies in this way the sluggishness of bis own 
member by the vjgorous working of another 
man's nerve causing a pleasurable titillation of 
the posterior, analogous to th:n which Antonius 
Panormitanus (Hermaphroditus, I, .10), tells us 
may be produced by inserting the fiogers in the 
anos or still b:tter. by b::iting the same 

Howl!ver to return to our proper subject, from 
which we have ~trayed. If pleasure felt by the 
passive party .::innot be conceived to be of a kind, 
which throuoh the :inus is communicated to the 

0 

mentula (member), we must come to the .:on-
clusion tb:it the patitnt experiences in the anus 
the so.me kind of irritation which the other 
party feels in his genital parts ; that, therefore, 
the pati.tnl feels in that pl3ce a real pleasure un
known to those who have not tried it . Mar
tial at any rate speaks out without any circum
locution of this rut of the anus : 

•< Of his :mus, split to the navel, not a vestige 
is left to Carious; for all that he is in rut to the 
very navel. Oh I the scurvy lot of the wretch! 
Bottom he bas none, - but he will be a ci
ncde » (VI, 37). 

An ardour of thls strange sort even affected 
Tullia, as she confesses herself in the pages of 
Aloysia Sigaea : 

« Seeing resistance was in vain, I yielded to 
the madmen. Aloysio bends forward over my 
buttocks, brings his javelin to the back-door, 
knocks, pushes, finally with a mighty effort 
bursts in. I gave a groan. Iostantly he withdraws 
his we2pon from the wound, plunges it in the 
vulva .ind spuru a flood of semen into the wan
ton furrow of my womb. \Vbcn all was over, 
Fabrizio attacks me in the same fashion. With 
one rapid thrust he introduced his spear, and 
in less man no time made it disappear in my 
entrails ; for a little time he plays at come and 
go, and scarce credible :is it may sound, I found 
myself invaded by a prurient fury to such an ex
tent that l have no doubt, chat l should get ac
customed to it very well, if I chose 11 (Dialo
gue Vl). 

Coclius Rhodiginus confirms this pruriency 
of the anus in chap. 10. of XV. book of his 
L«tionu antiquae. 

cc We kn\lw », he says, u that the minions 
experience a very great pleasure in uudergoing 
this shameful act. 11 

And he gives a reason for it too, whether good 
or bad the doctors may decide : c< With people 
whose seminal ducts are not in normal condition 
be it that those leading to the mentula are para~ 
lysed, as is the case with eunuchs and the like 
or for any other reason, the semiiul fluid fiow~ 
back to its source. If this fluid is very abundant 
with them, it accumulates in great quantities, 
and then the part where the secretion is accu
mulated. longs for friction. People thus situated 
li_ke above everything to play the part of pa
lunts. 11 

Be this as it may, nothing is more certain than 
the fact of such enjoyment on the part 0£ the 
patient. So highly did the Roman cinedes prize 
a stiff member between their buttocks, that they 
could not see a big mentula without their mouths 
watering: they were readytogivetbcir last penny 
to enjoy the favours of a man extraordinarily 
gifted in that way. 

Juvenal, IX, v. 32-36: 

•Destiny governs man; it influences the paru 
which the toga covers. If your stsr pales, useless 
will be the length and sttengtb of your mem
b· r to you, - even though Virro shall have 
seen you naked whh lips that water. 11 

Ma.rtfal, I, 97 : . 

<t He w:ints to know why I think he is a mi
nion ? We bathe together; he never raises bis 
eyes, but gazes with devouring looks at the 
sodomites; aod cannot behold their members 
without his lips trembling. » 

And again, II, 5 I : 

« Oftentimes you have no more than a sin
gle penny in your box, and that peony more 
worn than your anus, Hyllus; yet neither baker 
nor wine shop will have it, but some man who 
sports an enormous member. Your unfortunate 
belly must starve for your anus i while the latter 
devours, the former is famished. ,. 

It is therefore not astonishing that the pub
lic baths resounded with plaudits, when men 
with exttaordinary members entered them. 

It is, however, not withoutsorne ineonven
ieoce, or even danger, that oce lends oneself 
to the passive pan. Aloysia Sigaea, Past-Mistress 
in the Sciences of Love, enlightens us on this 
point: 

« In the tirst place intolerable sufferings are 
infficted upon the palient, for in most cases he 
is invaded by too large a stake; hence frightful 
in6rmities, incurable by all the art of Aescula· 
pius. The confining muscles are raptured. and 
consequently the excrements cannot be held back 
and escape. What could be more disgusting ? I 
have known noble ladies afBicted with cruel ma
ladies to such a degree by eruptions and ulcers, 
that it took them two or three years to reoover 
their healrh. I myself (Tullfa) have not escaped 
scot free from the accursed embraces of Aloysio 
and Fabrizio. When they first forced their darts 
in, I endured atrocious pain, but soon the feel
ing of slight titillation consoled me. .. When 
however I reached home again, I felt a burning 
pain at the place they h:id lacerated ; I felt my
self consumed by an itching :is if I were on fire, 
:inJ in spite of the nursing of Donna Orsini, it 

, cost much crouble to extinguish thu confound
ed fire. If my lacerations h~d been neglected, 
I should have dieJ a miserable death~ (Dial. VJ). 

You und.-rst.mJ now why the young slave of 
Naevolus (MartiJl (llf, 7 1) h:id pain at the 
anus; why the same Marti:il (VI, 37) says Ca
rious' posteriors luJ to be cut; and where the 
sting hes in the fol!vwing distich : 

« You, who know all the re:isons ::n<l weighty 
arguments of the sects, - come tell me, what 
dogma is it bids you be perforated 11 (IX, 48). 

This clf eminate philosopher, who affected to 
speak as though he haJ been the successor and 
heir of Pythagoras, was indeed bound, if :myone 
was, to know the re:isons of bcer:itions of 
the anus, and the weigh is of men's members. 
He w:is accustomed to the p:issi\·:: part, of whom 
Ausonius says in mo .. kery, :is we s:lw a little 
:ibove, th:tt his da<ommae served :ts :in anvil : 



Men preferred to be supposcJ pedi((tfors rl<h
er th:m 1'V1timts i hence M:.rtia\' s wiuy cpigra:11: 

« It is oow many a long J:iy, Lupus, th.it 
Charisianus has been saying he c:mnot pe<licate 
But whenever his friend!' 3Skcd him why, he. 
s.1id his bowels were relaxed 11 (XI , 89) 

Would you see the picture of :i mao engaged 
in pcdic:uion? he is being interrupted in the 
midst of h;s business, but the drawing is not 
the Jess pleasant for that. The engraving belong-
ing to chapter III. of the third part of Fdirin, 

presents this position. 
Who docs not know that the Greeks and Ro

man were intrepid pcdic.:>ns :md determined 
cinedes? In the Greek and Lntin authors, to the 
indignation of the pedagogues, the male Venus 
parades on every page : 

u All burnt with the same fire » - we are 
quoting Aloisia Sigaea, and we could not express 
ourselves better or more elegantly. We are, how
ever 

1 
going to make annotation to this extract, 

. " all burnt with the same fire. the common 
people, tbe higher classes, the King. Thi~ de
pra ... itycostPhilip, KingofM3cedon, hislif .. 

(excerpt from .•• ) 
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L ate this s ummer a youn g man w h o aspires to become a local 
civil ris.hts revolutionary1 gave the following intcrveiw t~ the Open 
End, a f ederally subsid i zed magaz.ine . At the time he was empl oy
ed as a team leade:r in the Cent ral City Sum.mer Youth Program . 

The Open End: Do you want to give your definition of Black Power ? 
Jerry Varnado: I don 't think it would have any meaning here. It 
would be paradoxical to give such a definition of something to the 
ones it's aimed against. TOE: Well then, what do you think the 
situation of the Negro in America is now? Jerry: In this mornings 
paper I read a columni st who said that he was sorry to say that 
things in Detroit would never be the same . I'm not sorry. If people 
wanted things to be tJ:>.e same t hey wouldn ' t have rioted. B lack p e o
ple are going to control U1eir communities by any means necessary. 
People in power now fail t o consider that the o ld line organization, 
i s impotent. They have neglected to rela te to the groups now invol
ved. Such groups have become only for the middle-class Bla ck any
wa y. 10E: You've said repeatedly . thatthe white man h a s been mis
educated- What do you mean? Jerry: Toda y there is no effective 
m eans of communication. White man cannot ta lk to the bl&ck man. 
The white man's idea o! the black man is formed by the blacks . 
However, unfortunate ly many of these black men have been whi te 
washed . That i s, those who have lost contact with their people are 
the ones who are rep.resenting us. The white man is continually go
ing about speaking with the wrong people in an attempt to negotiate 
with the Blacks . For example, in D etroit white leaders · com-
pletely neglected to talk with those who are causing and directing 
the riot. TOE.: Do you fee l that there have been any attempts to. 
set up a means of equal communication although the attem pt was 
futile? Jerry: If there had been you wouldn 't have had these r i ots 
in the streets . I say there is no means of communication set up 
now otherethan physical violence . Violence is the only media n ow 
that both black and the white understand. I'd like to talk som e ..t .ore 
about education. TOE : P lease do. Jerry: When a b lack ki d goe s to 
school in America he studies white learning and attains white ideas 
and l earns very littl e about h imself a n d the nature of his nigritude 
TOE: What are the specialized needs of the B lack people? Jerry: 
Simple . B etter empl oyment oppor t unities , better h ous ing oppor tunities , 
and self- a id project s . There should be loan agencies .... . 



that would make low interest loans 
to those Black people who want to 
buy out the white businesses in 
their comm.untty. Furthermore, the 
Black man must be aware of his 
enemy, of who he is himself and 
how to liberate his own mind. TOE: 
Do you believe then in the isola
tion of the Negro as a race or as 
an ethnic culture? Jerry: I prefer 
the integration of our Black people 
with all othe1· Black people. When 
ever I look at America I see that 
the white man's time is up. He's 
in the minority n ow in this world 
He is hindered by his refusal to 
negotiate with any nation that is 
not white and his refusal to con. 
sider seriously any culture that 
is not white culture. As LeRoi 
Jones has stated many times the 
only thing left even for lhe white 
liberal to do now to show his 
true penance for the situation is 
to cut his throat. Amen 

FDA SOLVES RIDDLE 
OF 'SEX JUICE' 

The Food and Drug Administra
tion has ended the mystery sur
rounding a substance popularly 
called "68" or "sex juice" and said 
to be hallucinogenic. In reality. it 
Is oil of peppermint. 

Peddled through the malls, "68" 
is being taken in sugar cubes by 
teen-agers in New Jersey, says 
Raymond A Neff. public health co
ordinator for Cape May County. At 
a press conference last month, Neff 
announced that the substance 
could bring on a violent, epileptic 
type of seizure. "Something ex
plodes in the user's head all of a 
sudden," he said. "There is no ques
tion that this drug is dangerous." 
But the FDA analysis showed "no 
known hallucinogenic agent.·· 
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What are your impressions of the hippies? Maybe you 
think that hippies are loafers and ihat you ' re afraid of what 
they represent. Do you consider them a joke? Maybe you 
don't know o:r have had no impression. 

This reporter decided to find out first hand and rolled ott 
at 9 a ,m. with the fog for a visit to the Haight-Ash~~ry. The fir st 
pe r s on I spoke to was a red- haired guy selling the Haight- Ashbuty 
Tribune." Aside from the papers he was selling, his dilapidated 
t e nnis shoes and mussed clothing; he didn't seem lik<' the 'hippie 
typt?, 'He wa s short-haired and clean shave n . He praised the Haight 
Ashbury lil' !• with its free food, free clothing, fr ee lodging, free 
pot, friendly people, and unhurried atmosphere. He invided us to a 
lecture given by a Hindu Swami. Sounde d groovy, so we went, As l 
entered the building and walked up the flight of steps, I noticed that 
everything was painted plain white. The swee t, overwhelming smell 
oI incense fillt•d the lecture room. Th P. room wa~ bare . except of a 
few chairs and the imposing 'figure of the Hindu lecturer,. draped in 
vivid orange, Most of the people \VE>re on the wooden floor, th~ir 
legs crossed and their shoes off. He began with a sonorous . spell
binding \'oice. At first he was hard to follow, but Uien as the ear 
became accustonicd to tJ~e rhythm of the words, they seemed i.o re
sound within the mind--! sat hypnotised. 

ls this really the Hippie phylosophy? .It sure wasn ' t what I expected 
it to be. What he said about the mind being like a river that cannot 
be stopped and that it. is up to you to direct it and show it the way 
made wonderful s ense. He encouraged us to "be - ourselves " There 
was no sure wa>· he said. Rather it is more important for each per 
son to find his own way. He told us that the upright stance of men 



expresses the natural order of his bcing--first and highest is the 
mind , the intellect ; then c omes the heart, the sentiment; and then 
the stomack, the appetit~ and then lastly the trunk a nd the sex ual 
passions . According to the Swami, we should all be controlled pri
marily by our "i n telligence . 

T he lectur'e ended. The smell of ince n se was very faint , The crowd 
nispersed . ..:>utside, Haight had started to swell. Tourists were be
ginning to browse and traffic was congested. Beads, bells, and beards 
were everywhere. I looked closely to discover that most of the j e w 
e lry sported by both sexes was attractive and cxpensive- -very little 
.va s really cheap or mass produced. On the sidewalk an artist sat 
drawing his psychedelic pos te·r, ' 'I love thirteen Haight " He was a 
• r i e ndly fe llow. Nothing the re to be afraid of. He even l e t us gaze 
t hrough a heart s haped amber jewel lt was like a fly ' s eye and made 
one per s on split into five images . A ne w way to look at life . Next 
we met a long- hair ed hippie sporting a lion ' s mane on the street 
corne r who was even frie ndlier . The Lion ' s mane was soft, curly , 
and would haye made a good security blanket. He said he n e eded 
m oney. 75 dollars? Then it was $ 65 , the absolute rock bottom and 
no more .•. Well, ma be for 55 dollars now. The hippie s cene he said 
had changed. E verything used to be quiet, peaccfull, and beautiful. 
However the tourists came and there was an influx of outsiders-
those summer kids, the panhandlers and the teeney boppers selling 
new s papers to support themse lves, A lot of the new hippie s cene 
r eally didn 't have anything to do with the movement at all, he said. 

I left late that afternoon. I really d idn't want to . 1 felt that I had 
gaine d a·n insight into these people and into their way of life. 

T here ' s really nothing to be afraid of, but I guess it's only human 
t o be afraid of something new, different or unusual. One thing be 
came very c lear - --the stereotype hippie does not exist except as a 
r a rt? exception. 

If you attempt to quess what a " hippi e " is before you meet them, 
y ou will probably be wrong . Hippi es are people with na m es of 
the i r own, 
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."l'HAT DO :·i'.!: .3!A.,ID i'\"(l? 

P2.:.C~: An i:r"-r.ediat• cea:;efire and ·,.•ithdra•r.al fro..., 
Vietna:ri . O{..}'osit~on to t .. e military - industr~al co.,pl~x 
at home and to :n1litar:r dict:itorsh:.ps allroa:.l . 

:--.:FZOO•l: full and sincci-e s•.ipport for Blacl\ p ::i.ople in 
their dri1 to a~hieve politi~al , ecor.o~ic , and social 
justice. A vigorous progr a:n t~ sustain our civil lib .. rties . 

At this time 80; of th,. .r\mt'"rican P'-'op l • ::ire undi:.>r th~ 
a~e of JO . Our -.-n• ratior 1rust "\;\ve a r '"a1 voice in the 
7QV~rn"lent or the Unit,;>d Stat-es . ,\ stron.; 1.nd"'"p"'nd~nt 
party is the most e ffective ww ':.o <lcni~ve tnis ~nd . 
Specific platforms and candidates will be chose n throu""h 
a dr?l'JOCrat.ic vote by ALL of the oarty members • •• • rot by 
a f e~ . 

This is your chan::e to really d<' so-r.et..hin" . 

Re~ister tr vote before D~cemb~r Jlst. 

Come i n a nd ~ ive us a hand. 

.:e are inte r ested i:1 your help and your views. 
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